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p^HIBITION still
Ldeb discussion
pAR^Y LEADERS

, |»|.inliirioii <juesticn will not

. i)1(i iu '-Kinos more intense as

" "lime lili' ,,ational conventions
fl"

a,li« -¦ Senator Bingham of
ha* introduced a bill to

ttu. manufacture of beer of

,. ni alcoholic content ami its
. Mil.'--. uot to bo dmuk on

.".'f ^
1 Sen««*« sub-cora-

uhii-li it was referred favors

i hill. contended that it will

I",,. is j .largo revenue, by a heavy
I !7or. ,:v bwr; t.bat it

I !'. .,.( :. i"' 01 ,,ien to wo,'k oper-
¦ Iiiv.'.i !»s «»d that it will pio-

tor large quantities of

1 1., an 1 l'('l,s- -N'body contends

¦ .ij.r J,-ir:il 1,1 *'1' satisfy tho de-

I iiiui'l- l'i n|k(Ts u''° w«ut what
I .,r,. j il..i»vcr call* "hard Ii<>nor,»
I vi-f- it' why not wine? It is

iWtl,n i; to guess what will

I v >w» Bingham bill, except
I . t u ill :« :ikc a lot of talk and
¦ 1 1 ''

I >(ir in"- h '|hs in the breasts of

[III V l'U j

TV el IV"! "^uioke out" Presi-

(!,nt llfvi'i" 'Iial sot him to declare

hiic-i'lt' !'>' against tin* resubmis¬

sion of th«- Ivijhtccnth Amendment
tii.- is participated in bv

lw:i. siilfv The Wets contend that

In n>t n w n-cogniaed that what he

j. leritMl i ' !''-s a* "fn experiment
,..l>li in imn."-

' has tailed, that
I l')..liibui'»ii liinimi be enforced by

I thv inh-nil wivi.tiinent and that it

I imp lit tn be Wft to the states, as be-

I The Hns Miy that he, as a per-
¦ sot^l Dry, ought n"t la countenance

1,1? chant..' i» tlv i'r. Iiibition law,
W vlutni f lif thinks ;il)uiit it us a

¦ jwtivnl ./ -tii'ii ni' i-nt;iH'flHneut.
I There n it growim: belivf that the

BUrjiilb/iV.ifi UYN iii lib' national con-

¦ wVicii »i'l "I'll' to force a re-

¦ .into the party plat-
m torn, in '.wii'li raoe tho Democratic
*

c- ivitinn will In- i .>iu]>ellcd to do
tin- ss/iic thins:, anil that would have
'he eftVi't of removing Prohibition
fr-in the nntirna! election. Wets and
Pn> won 1 1 lino up agnin as Hepub-

I ii< :ins anil Democrats, which is regard-
ji'i! here a, <1 sir.ibl'. What Mr.
Illo'ivcrs |: r-;::ial stand might be on

fa t^i'-mi^ion plank nobody now

l"('tn!<ls to know.

BALSAM

Mr. m\ Mv-. Napoleon Brvson
aminiiiicf \\w Invih «>f a daughter.
Virrif V.y.Tucsik'v the 22nd.
MW«s l'.tta Kinsland and Irene

HaH aii! M >-r, Ilanvard Warren,
.lack ArriiHon ami Joint Allen Ken-
R«" iw i't !!.-.» Saturday.

Mr. Uyj[ Quit 1 1 rf Whittier was
ir-W i.f: his <|»n«)itcrv Mrs. Carrie

n ia<! »H'k.
-*'r. W:;Ir<r l>u;s;css and family ar-

; riv-4 1st iv ck front New Smyrna,
iWula.

-i"f< 1'i.lc |) nidi ri, Allio lloyle,
) '!-n a l.!irls(>y and Beulah Beek
¦""'i JJiss's i';i|'j Swanger, Ode Lind-

f wk! riiiuilore Duncan went to
I!aster.

v > ;l >r*il ;ind Burla Shuler of
I-in-im cn \.f Sp(..t |.st week end
*'l,h Mr. asil Mis. John Coward.

Mi'. Wn'ftr Hurge,:s and family
>«.< Mr. WriMn Jones and Mr. Burt
".v,rs niotorcd to Mars Hill, Sundav.

'hers i> j, student in Mars Hill

|:ulsaru s |hv| hs'd nn esrg hunt I
at'tt-Mjoon and the Methodist.'¦'l Hapti^i Sunday schools had egg!

"nu s:'t unlay afternoon.
Vonliicr |. m ((roundhog, we

:"".| weather next week
Jr''1 has already given us «:ght
"v\ mi- eh | aii) ;it)ri hail anfl JW8*
¦> "t wiinl. killed all our flowers

l»"»r.S ettt,
.

Mi : 1,,., iis, Sunday school gave
,|" .<. jif .'ri Min Sunday af-

: Hymn.#"Joy dispels Our
.')f'rrow'i I'i">|ioiislvo reading: Matt'
Z -'"^" .i ; So!"-, "Christ i«

' "* Mi-< Harriett Long; Easter
^ Mi*. I). T. Knight; JiOs-|,s> Hyn.n. "Christ the Lord i*
1"t" J .«!,«y" ; 1 1 \ mn "All Hail the
,... '.¦sm-;' Name". Raster,ll'g ''"'""I'atiMl the altar,

MRS. MOORE HAS OPERATION
0. L. Moore uf Fontana, who|*'1'

on for appendicitis, at' Harris Community hospital, yw-
,s f>u "u> rna(' recovery.Ki'vmit DoITart, of Brv&on".i, wli'» has hwn seriously ill1,1 the lio-,pital is much improved.

in

TODAY and
TOMORROW
(By Frank Parker Stockbridge)

Adventure
To the young man who wants to

go adventuring- -I 1/. commend the
Canadian. Northwest. The procession
of explorers and prospectors into tha
northern part of British Columbia
has begun, and wonderful tales Are
being brought bacji of the mineral
richness of the region lying fifcjUB,
>(W to l/)00 miles north from Van¬
couver.

I have heard of gold outcropping3
wluch indicate deposits of the j'ellow
metal exceeding anything yet dis-i
covered on faith, of veins whjore
silver is to be found in pure blocks
of liege size. From up: north in tliei
Great Bear Lake country there was

brought down:, not jeng ago twenty
tons of radium-bearing pitchblende
ore which assayed above (*8,000 a

tou. |
1 wish I were forty years younger!

Vours
La>t week I expressed the hope

that at the elections of 1932 more

of the voters of America would go
to the pells. Nearly half of those
eligible to vote in 1928*jlid not do so.

Now 1 learn that the Uuited States
Junior Chamber of Commerce has
taken this up in a serious way and
is starting a campaign now to try to
get at least fifty million votes out
on November 8th next.- That is a live
organization of young business men

and I think they will get wnrewhore.
It looks as if we might have an

interesting and exciting Presidential
campaingn after alt
Unemployment 1

Two hundred and fifty thousand
moii.a quarter of a million.have
been put back to work in a month
since the American Legion began its
drive against unemployment. That is
a log help, but there are still prob¬
ably four or five million men nor¬

mally emp'oyed who .have no work
to do now.

There ftre hUndWGWJ of communi¬
ties. whole counties, in fact, in which
there is no unemployment. But there
are thousands in whteh unemployment
has gong on so long that actual suf¬
fering is beginning. . Governors of
thirty states reported last week to
Washington that there was no actual
starvation in their states, bul ther°
must be many families perilously
elm to it.
When this depression is over and;

v c are roiing along on the wave oi
the next boom, will we do. anything
to prevent a recurrence of this sort
of distress? If past 1 istory is any
piide, I'm afraid not

Education
When I whs a boy getting oh

toward a college age people did not
think of a college education as a

dir. -ct help to earning r living. Yonng
men went to college be aufce they had
a thirst for education r -id culture for
their own sakee.

Tn the P!»st thirty yeers or so their
has grown up a theory of ccllego
education based upoi the better
earning power of the eo'lege grad¬
uate. Thflt has led 4p an entire
change in the cnrriulem and the
point of view of the < olleges. It" no
longer sets a man apart from his
follows t'O He known ns a college grad¬
uate Any smart boy can get a degree
of some sort or oth r. ,ind he doesn't
have to be so smart, a^ that. Of rtal
education, in the old mltupal sense,
there is little to be ob'ajned in most
of the colleges.

1 agree with Dr. lTa vey N. Dpvip
pvt.idont of Otevens Institute of

Mrs. J. N. Arr'ngton
Is Taken F>y Death

Gowarls, March 26 .Mi's. J. Jr.
Nivingtoii, 72, inciiibc ot a pioneer
Ta<;kson co'intv 1 n*r i?-- died at hor
home here Saturday nornhip at 9
rVock following an Illness of several
:*:or.ths.

'.'Hb funeral Jerv'pM were bold
. 1 .o'clock rt tlii^ Ct vnrts Baptisf
-lunch, with burla' 1 . the Coward
cemetery.

Mrs. Arnnfrt<"n was the formtr
\Ti<* Vrrlnu Hooper, daughter of
the1 late Thomas IIi»op r, founder1 ( f
,a lnvo-o and infill*- tial Jackson
county family. Rhe \vn' a member of
the Cowarts Baptipf c) urch.

Surviving are her 'msband and
seven children. 1

COMMERCE BODY
TO HOLD ANNUAL
ELECTION FRIDAY
The annnal election of the Sylva

I Chamber of Commerce will be held on

j Tuesday of next week, April 5, from
1 12 o'oolock, noon to 5 o'clock in the
evening, at the Jackson Hardwere
.Company's stone/

A board of directors of 9 members,
from which the dirertors will elect a

{.resilient, vicfsprenidenl, and a treas¬
urer. The secretary can be elected
fcutndc of the membership of the <di»
rectorii,. by the board.
sme eighteen men who have been
ptetred in nomination as directors by
the nominating commit fee are:
" W. D. ' Warren, J. C. Allison, C.
ZT Candler, J. B. Ensley, S. W. En'oe,
II T. Hunter, D. M. Hall, P. E.
MiA'dy, E L McKoo, H. E. Montcith,
Dun Tompkins, C. \\~. Denning, M.
B. Cannon, R. C Hunter, VV K. C'hap-
ma, Dan K. Moore; W. ' P. McGuire,
T. V. Reed.
Any citizen of the county who has

been a member of the Chamber ofj
Commerce or who expects to become
a member during this year is entitled
to pavtieipatc in the election.

The' judges cf the election aro Ben
X. Queen, E. O. Mashbum, W. E.
Giindataff, J. S. Higdon and Roy C.
Ali- SOIL.

The annual meeting will bo held in
j the evening following the election,

ami the results will be announced by
'the judges at that time; and tho
new board of directors will immedi¬
ately proceed to elect the officers
for the ensuing year.
At this meeting the plana for th»

agricultural and industrial meeting,
to be held on or near April 17, will
be perfected. It is hoped to make the
April 17 mooting one of the most
important ever held by the local
chamber. ,
[ ) > * *

STUDENT INJURED AS
CAR LEAVES HIGHWAY

Bto.n. Messer uid Helton Patniaa*
Syha High school students, narrowly
en-apod serious injury when their car

(/lunged off Stale Highway No. 10
below Dillsboro enrly yesterday morn¬

ing. Putn:an, who was driving, at¬
tempted to steer his car around a

school bus when a tire blew out and
the car left the highway. Mosser sus¬

tained, severe cuts and was taken to
thr>, C. J. Harris Community Hospital.
Pufman w.is not injured.

THE NEW FORD IS PRESENTED

Tbe new eight cylinder Ford is nn

actuality, and is be ing dsplayed in the
cities today. Mr. .. C. Cugle, Mr.
Sidney Catfle, and other members of
the local Ford agency organization,
went to Charlotte, the first of the
week, to see the new Ford and to
witness a demonstration of its per¬
formance. They report" that the new

car is a distinct contribution to the
automotive world.
Mr. Caglc states that the new Ford

will be on -display in his showrooms
within the next few days. In the
mean time,, bis organization is in po¬
sition to give any! in.'ormation re¬

garding it.

Technology, who said thp other day
that tbe result of this overproduc¬
tion .of college graduates is bound to
be a reduction in the cash value of
a college plication wtf * rptwrn to
the state of mind in wbioh young
folk went t» cqllege for the sake of

[learning how to get the most satis¬
faction out of life, rather than bow
to pet the Iprgest nember of dollars.
Hotoll

One by one the great hotels o:

New York are going into the hand:
of receivers. There are not half i

dozen hostelries of the first order
loft that are not bankrupt, and hur
dm> of pecond rate and third rate
liotila ar° in the same fix,
Now York people went crazy o\vr

hotel building a few years ago. Pe
pie were ffoing to give up their hom*
and Jive in hotels; New. York's thrw-
hundred thousand daily strange--
would increase to a million, and J'
would want tei'-dollflr-a dny root*.

So hotels were promoted hy speo
lat o's, who got theirs, and left he

buy«»rs of second mortgage bonis
l.-ijilinp ibp bag. These aredulas
'invpstW are losing all they pt
in, and hot«l rotes arc coming do*n
to pomethin? near what people jrc

willing to pay.
V ) V

'

BtEVElTUE BILL IS
NOT YET SETTLED
BY CONGRESSMEN

(Special to Tfc(. Journal)
Washington, D. C., March 30..

Th? effort to "balance the budget"
that is, to increase' the nation's in¬
come and cut down its expenditure
urtiJ they are approximately eqnfl.
has resulted in some strange proposals
and in what promise.? to be a serious
i-piii in bofh party groups in (. :v-
gress. 7

'

¦I
Ore point on which everybody ia

agr.ied in that the budget" must be
j balanced. .How to do it is the point
on which disagreements exist.
The government must raise more

jtnonry by taxes. But how? The sales
tax seem?d to be all agreed upon
when a bunch of Democrats announc¬
er that (hey wouldn't play if the
aalea tax w<«re kept in the revenue
bill, and a lot of Republicans fol¬
lowed suit.
This being a Presidential year,

politicians whoso popularity ia to
coir*, to tho test next November pre¬
fer Mir.e kind of taxes which the
ordinarv man can't see. The sales tax

.

is too obvious. They'd like to find
?oe way to take money from the rich
and nothing from the poor. There
are some man in Congress who still
b'tiievo that can bo done, that there;
is some kind of taxation which i3
not paid by the ultimate consumer.
There are more men in Congress who.
don't beliove anything of the kind,
hut who pretend to believe it because
they think it will "make votes".
So we may have the sales tax, and

we rr.ay have income taxes so high
for people with incomes above #10,-
000 v year that it will remind them
cf war times or We may have neither
of these. One thing, however, wfl
can be sure of the Federal taxes
Wh oh will be on the law books when
this Congress adjoudrs will be the
highest wo have ever had except in
jtime war.

Tho sane applies to tho proposal*
tp fift down Oovprni'j nt expenses.
Xohbdy can predict as yet wlierr
the cuts will be made, but it is in
the cards that all Federal salaries
abotae $2,500 a year w 11 be reduced;
25,'per cent reductions for those get-
tiar $10,000 a year or more, lesser
jxTcentapos for the lower-priced
"hflp." This will affect half a mil-
lioo men and women on Uncle Sam's
payroll. Most of them are great ly
underpaid now. They work here in
Washington at km pay for the sake
of security, for the sake of being

! able* to send their children to col¬
lege. to avjid .worrying about the fu¬
ture. Washington is the cheapest
large city in tho world to live in,
bccnuse everything has to be geared
to tho low wages paid by the Gov¬
ernment.
A good many people, in and out

of Cangr.'ss, are asking why the
Government doesn't borrow money
enough to pay up it* deficits and
on»A worrying in thr «-» hard Mme<
iibont paving off the n-tional debt.
The ensrernesR with wh'ch recent
Government note and bend issues
ha,-e been taken up ' v investors
seems to prove that the publie ia
willing to lend its funds to Uncle
Sam even if unwillinf to invest at
thiR time in much of anything else.
Now that Mr. Mellon has gone to
be an Ambassador, p«~ole are sny-
intr that he was too mi1rth of a banker
niM1 not enough of a statesman.
Hankers believe in paving debts.
StPtcsmen believe in never paying
them, but in funding thnm and pay¬
ing interest on them. We havcVen
paving off our Libert" *oan*, Hth-
out getting back fnm Europe the
proceeds of' those |o«"« which we

lert abroad, It would not bo sur¬

prising if a plan to ston taking up
thflM bonds, but mere'v to continue
interest payments, wo«H be serious¬
ly bronchi. That wo"'d cut down
our annnal Gbvernmen* expenditures
materially.
HOSPITAL OETS DtTfCf? MONEY

k

Th« C. J. Harris CV>ui»n«»nitv hoa-
pttn! has been awarded "ti.lMCO for
thp year from the Dii*"1 Endowment
Ftifid. it has be^n anr^'ieed br thrt
trustees of the fund.
The hospital, which ' fHe proper¬

ly of thf. people of .Tnckson eo»ntv.
and operated for them by a board of
trustees , elected ar.lil'n'lv, receives
$1.00 per day. for each '^°ritv p»vfient
enrr-d for in the hospital, from the
Dole fond.

FORTY YEARS AGO
Tuckbseige Democrat, March 80, 1892

Mr. O. B. Coward was bore this
morning.

Cap*. Terrell returned from Ashe-
yesterday.

Grn. Hampton \v«nt to Brvson City
Monday.

K. 1.. McKee, ot Whit tier, visited
jehiliv.;-:; in Webster. Sandfly.

Hon. C. C. Oowi.n was a welcome
caller at the Democrat office Monday.

Air. W. E. Moore, oi' Webster, was Jin town Monday, and made us ai

pleasant visit.

V.'c had the pleasure of a visit)
J'run Biv). Boone, of tho Wayne-villc!
Courier, Saturday.

Cftpt. J. B. Young wont home Sat¬
urday, after about a week's visit
among his old friends here.

Will Sutton, who lives near Dills-
boro, employed loading logs on the
leg train between here and Balsam,
for the Blue Ridge Lumber Company,
wa/j struck on the head by a "dog"
fiyirg out of a log which he was as¬

sisting to load, and was quite painful
ly injured. Jta was brought at once to
Diibboro where fir. Candler dressed
his wounds, which he pronounced not
dangerous.

A peculiar accident, by which an

Indian woman was killed atul her
Mrsband injured, occurred on a mou^
tain near here last Thursday niglt.
Some Indians are employed in fit¬
ting cross-tics for *he Sylva spd
Webster railroad and at night eahip
ip tho woods near their work. Hev-
eral womon have staid in the camp,
cooking, etc. On thn nif7ht mentioned
an. JUxiian _?l»dJus wife, wipe s*ep-
jng imder a hickory frve which lei nod
.over considerably. Jhiring the 1 ght|
th«: tree fell, m nccount, it is mp-
poc-ed, of the softening of the griund
by the rain which hod been fating;
for a day or tvo, striking the woman
across the her.d ap<l killing her put-
right, and injuring her husband, ai

limb striking him in the side,

Judge Davies hits our thanks for
a ropy of the "Queensland Times"
published on the opposite side of the
world tto us Australia, where the
Judge haw a (rood many relatives.
!The paj>er is dated Jan. 23 and ar¬

rived hero on the 24 of March and
is ouitc ioHrc*thig fn many way.-.

The following persons are appuint-
e<l as ehnirroeu of the Democrats
Township Executive Comirittees, and
the democratic party to assemble at
the polling places, the 23 day of
are requested to call a convention of

April. 1892, to elect delegates to the
county convention to assemble at
Webster on the 2G of April, 1S92;
Quallatown, Joshua A. Gibbs; Bar¬
ker's Creek, T. M. Frizzell; Dillsboro,
H. 7. Early; Savannah, B. II. Jones;
Webster, C. C'. Cowan; Sylva, F. A.
Luck, Hr.j Neott's Creek, B. M.
Smitli ; Cnllowhee, Thomas A. Cox;
Ilivc-r, Javan Davis; Canev Fork,
John Hunter; Canada, W. A. Queen i

Hi.mbur^ J. T. Collins; [Cashier's
Valley, Thomas H. Zacharv. -JO. .11.
Hampton, Chairman. J. W. Fisher,
Secretary.

Six Plunge 200 Feet In
Car Over Embankment
.1. H. Ladd and his familj', cf

fiastortia, and Wm. A. Bryson, of
HuntrrmPle, were the occupants of
a Ford urtc mobile, whiofi plunged
over a 200 foot embanktrent on Bal¬
sam mountain, near Willets, yester¬
day, when Mr. Ladd, who was driving
the car, cut sharply to the right toj
avoid striking a mule and sled.

Mr. Bryson, who was the most

seriously injured of the six member?
of the party, '-uffered a broken
wrist, and is reeovr rincr in the Harris
Coiiiirunitv hospital. The others re

ecived cn'y minor ruts and brui»c3.
Th« rtt r was taken tcross trestle and
up the railway to a point where i'
could be returned to the highway and
was driven to Svlvr. and thence t"
Oastonia under iU own power.

REPUBLICANSWW
HOLD CONVinfftO#44
ON NEXT SATURDAY

? , _________

j Tin* Republicans of Jackson Coun-
I ty will meet in convention in the
court house in Sy'va on Saturday of
this week, April ¦>, at 2 o'clock. At
the- convention delegates to the con¬

gressional, statu jyjd senatorial con¬
ventions will be elcctcd.
The wngrcssional convention meets

(in Canton on April 20, at which time
i a nominee lor congress from tlie
|oie\en1h district will be selected.
i'o».-ih)c nominees are said to be
Biownlow Jackson, Henderson; L. P.
Dunlin, Brevavd; .Tames F. Barrett,
Brevard; W. if. Chambers, C. C.
Lit^enbee, Marion; John B. Ensley,
Sy'va; Don Witberspoon, Murphy;
McKinley Edwards, Bryson City, and
\Y. C. Me«*kin«, I (eiidersonville.
Jackson county is entitled to 17

vote- in the conventions. Buncombe
ha> 7J, Rutherford 26, Cherokee 16,
Clay 0, (iraham 0, Ilaywood 21, llen-
de-.sonville 23, McDowell 17, Macon
KI, Polk 0, Swain 12 and Transyl¬
vania 11.

QUALLA

A st row*, forceful sermon whs de¬
livered by Itcv. L. Ropers at ' tin*
Itaptist ehur« If Sunday morning. The

1 service was well attended.
The Kasl-er cold tpell was ushered

in Sunday night by one of th<*
strongest winds, of several hours
duration, that ever passed through
the Uua'la section. These cold, be-

winds have blown away every
vesfigo of spring, but the 'time will
coon arrive when it will "begin all
over again.''

Mrs. Stevo ltradhurn nnd Miss
Jennie Cathey entertained the pri¬
mary and junior Sunday School
cl.irses with an egg; hunt Saturday.

Prof, nnd Mrs. L. L. Shaver inudc
a trip to Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ham Hughes and
daughter oi' Bryson City called at
Mr. W. C. Martin'*

Mrs. IL 0. Ferguson called on Mrs.
D. H. Khinehart at Svfva, Thursday.
Miss Norma Burnett of Cullowhee

wan a week end guest of Miss Mary
Battle.
Mr. Osenr Gibson and Miss Cora

OibtuiQ visited at Mr. Norman Tur¬
pin's, «f New Port, Tenn. Mrs. Tnr-
pin returned with thorn to vinit rel¬
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Freeman call¬
ed on relatives at Smokemont, Sun¬
day afttrnoon.
Mesdutnes IJ. D. Turpin and M.

M. Green chopped in Syiva Friday.
Mimes Mary Kmma Ferg^on, Mo-

yoli*. and Phyllis Moody and Mil¬
dred Blan'cenship spent Easter holi¬
days at home.

Iiev. L. lingers was guest at Mr.
.1. C. Johnson's Saturday night.

?»irs. B. B. Henson of Whittier is
visiting at Mr. J. K. Terrell's.

Mrs. I/. A. Martin of Governors
Island was a Qualla visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo London of Ashe-
villi« spent, tli»- we.;k end at Mr. K.
Ho.vellV.

Mrs. Lois Snyder of Willets viW-
ited Jit Mr. It. F. Hall's Sunday.
Mr. L. Sitton and family and Mr.

J. O. JLowell and family called at
Mrs. A. C. Hoyle's.

Mr. John Avers visited relatives
ft Smok.»mont.

Mrs. J. E. Battle and Miss Mary
Buttle visited Mrs. D. C. Ilugbes.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kinsland vis-

it'Ni at Mr. W. J. Turpin's, Sunday.
. Mr. J). 0. Hughes is employed at)
Cherokee.

Mrs. Eunice Kinsland visited at
Mr Troy Turpin's.

Mr.. F'ra'ik Owen and family of
Olivet, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Hooper
ea'led at Mr. Oscar Gibson's.

Mr. . I . K. Terrell mndo a business
trip to Nvlva

Mr, II. G. Ferguson motored to
Cullmvlic".

^fr. .1. M. Hucrhes and family and
Mi. and Mrs. G. A. Kinsland of
Cl.er<,k" eal'ed ill Mrs. J. If. Hughes*

Mr, and Mrs, Luther Hoyle moved
to the Quiet t farm

Mi. Civile Marcus and family
ineveji to Ela.

BOAED OF ELECTIONS FOE
COUNTY IS APPOINTED

The Sjal<' Booard of Elections has
appointed Aaron Hooper, Dan K.
Moore and Hugh E Monteith as a

hoard of elections for Jaokaon
County, to aerve both for the Jnnt
primary and the general elections
uext November.


